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Questions?
We’ll get to them, we promise!

?
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Pagevamp builds a beautiful website in seconds using your client’s Facebook Page content

Updates automatically from your client’s Facebook Page

Mobile-optimized

Pagevamp - a quick intro and Demo



Why Pagevamp?

Cost - At Vendasta, Pagevamp subscription 

for a site costs only US$ 6 per month (and 

US$ 8 per month for Grey Label Editor), 

giving you a lot of room to have high profit 

margins.

Time - Once you have your client’s Facebook 

Page URL, it takes just a few minutes to 

create a website through Pagevamp. Here’s 

how.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=F4iDgUFkXFU&feature=youtu.be
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=F4iDgUFkXFU&feature=youtu.be


Why Pagevamp?

User friendly experience - Pagevamp’s 

user friendly website editor means that you 

can easily hand over the website editing to 

your clients.

Effective sales pitch - Pagevamp allows 

you to pitch a finished website instead of 

just pitching the concept of a website.



How partners 
use Pagevamp?

How partners use Pagevamp?

Complete offering: Partners add 
Pagevamp into their portfolio to make 

their offering appear more ‘complete’ and 
‘tangible’ to their customers.

Engagement: The 14-day Free Trial creates a 
sales hook by giving clients an opportunity to 

experiment with their website.

Interim website: Partners quickly  provide 
clients with an interim website through 

Pagevamp, while still work on a larger, custom 
website solution.
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Founder, Scope Marketing LLC
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We’ve launched our Grey Label Editor to give you more flexibility in setting prices for 

your customers. Activating this editor means:

● Pagevamp branding will be removed from your client’s website footer

● Your clients can manage their website by logging into the Grey Label Editor (This 

editor does not contain Pagevamp branding)

● Pagevamp will not send any messages to your clients 

Here is how you can activate the Grey Label Editor through Vendasta.

The New Grey Label Editor

https://pvpartners.zendesk.com/hc/en-us/articles/360022044051-Activating-Grey-Label-Editor-through-Vendasta


Using Pagevamp 
Grey Label product 

on Vendasta
 -

Demo

Instant Website with Facebook Sync



www.nagaemas.com.my

www.fioropizza.com

www.lavomy.com

www.mulchowkrestaurant.com

Client website 
examples

Here are some proud Pagevamp customers:

http://www.nagaemas.com.my
http://www.fioropizza.com
http://www.lavomy.com
http://www.mulchowkrestaurant.com
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Next Steps

1. Activate the Pagevamp product in your Vendasta Dashboard. Tutorial here.

OR

2. Activate Pagevamp’s Grey Label Editor for greater flexibility in setting your prices. 

Tutorial here.

You can send your questions and suggestions to support@pagevamp.com

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=F4iDgUFkXFU&feature=youtu.be
https://pvpartners.zendesk.com/hc/en-us/articles/360022044051
mailto:support@pagevamp.com
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Questions?
We’ll get to them, we promise!

?
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Thank you!

Vincent Sanchez-Gomez
Co-Founder, Pagevamp / Outside


